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For kids, few activities compare to the enjoyment and
excitement that the internet, cell phones, and media can
provide. The internet, in particular, plays a significant role
in the types of activities kids are participating in now, and
are interested in doing more of in the future. However,
despite prevalent usage of connected devices, kids are
skeptical of what they see online.

This report looks at the following areas:
This may help drive the prominence of peer recommendations. As socializing with friends becomes an
increasingly important activity as kids age, brands may look to understand the different reasons kids
use specific social media platforms to inform their marketing strategy.
•
•
•

Teens don’t believe what they see online
Kids don’t feel they have enough free time
Nontech activities may struggle to compete with cell phones
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DID YOU KNOW?

This report is part of a series of reports, produced to provide you with a
more holistic view of this market
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. . . which has led to fewer households with children
Figure 12: Households, by presence of own children, 2007-17

Market Perspective
Cell phone ownership correlates with age
Figure 13: Cell phone ownership, by age, 2017
Teens are on their phones while watching TV or when they’re online
Figure 14: Teens’ concurrent cell phone use while watching TV or on a computer, 2017
Teens are spending their summers studying, not working
Kids have more say on toy purchases, less on TV and movies
Figure 15: Kids’ influence on family entertainment purchases, November 2017
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Technology in toys
Robot teachers in the classroom or at home
Figure 23: Spicing up preschool lessons with Pepper & NAO, video, Aug. 10, 2016
Teaching kids how to spot fact from fiction
Kids’ favorite characters can help them emotionally develop
Figure 24: Traumatic Experiences, video, Aug. 8, 2017

The Consumer – What You Need to Know
Kids spend more time with friends as they age
Watching TV and hanging out are most desired activities
Teens like activities that let them relax, kids like to stay busy
Internet is meant for consuming entertaining content
Teens love YouTube and use it to share videos, find out about products
Activities that incorporate animals or travel appeal to most kids
Kids are internet lovers, future worriers, and skeptical readers

Who Kids Spend Free Time With
Kids more likely to spend time with family than friends
Figure 25: Free time companions, December 2017
Friends become increasingly influential as kids age
Figure 26: Free time companions, by age, December 2017
Gender plays little role in who kids spend their time with
Figure 27: Free time companions, by gender, December 2017

What Do Kids Want to Do More of?
Kids want to do more with media and their friends
Figure 28: Activity aspirations, December 2017
Teens want to do more activities that connect with others . . .
Figure 29: Activity aspirations – Spend time with family/friends, go out to eat, by age, December 2017
. . . while kids want to play and make things
Figure 30: Activity aspirations – Select items, by age, December 2017
Boys like to play, girls prefer to make and learn
Figure 31: Activity aspirations – Select items, by gender, December 2017
Hispanic kids want to watch more TV and spend more time with others
Figure 32: Activity aspirations – Select items, by Hispanic origin, December 2017

Why Kids Enjoy their Activities
Spending time with others is key to activity enjoyment
Figure 33: Why kids enjoy the activities they do, December 2017
Kids like activities where they can use their imagination and make things
Figure 34: Why kids enjoy the activities they do – Use imagination, make something, by age, December 2017
Teens prefer activities that let them relax and enjoy alone time
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Figure 35: Why kids enjoy the activities they do – Relax, be by myself, by age, December 2017
Activities that promote creativity appeal to girls, boys want to be active
Figure 36: Why kids enjoy the activities they do – Select items, by gender, December 2017

How Kids Spend Time Online
Internet is mostly used for entertainment purposes
Figure 37: How time is spent online, December 2017
Teens go online for music
Figure 38: Zedd, Maren Morris, Grey – The Middle (Official Music Video), video, Jan. 28, 2018
Figure 39: How time is spent online – Listen to music item, by age, December 2017
Kids turn to the internet for games and TV/videos
Figure 40: How time is spent online – Select items, by age, December 2017
Playing games more common for boys, social media and music for girls
Figure 41: How time is spent online – Select items, by gender, December 2017
Hispanic kids consume media online more than non-Hispanic kids do
Figure 42: How time is spent online – Select items, by Hispanic origin, December 2017

Teens’ Social Media Use
Teens’ go-to social media site: YouTube
Figure 43: Teens’ social media use, December 2017
YouTube used to discover content, Facebook used for family chatting . . .
Figure 44: Correspondence analysis – Social media websites by reasons for use, December 2017
. . . but most social media sites serve multiple purposes
Figure 45: Reasons for social media website use, by social media website, December 2017
Girls use Instagram to follow brands and celebrities
Figure 46: Reasons for social media website use, by gender, December 2017
Most teens don’t trust social media for product information
Figure 47: Attitudes (social media), April 2016-May 2017
Personal recommendations are more effective than branded ones
Figure 48: Attitudes (social media), April 2016-May 2017

Kids’ Future Goals
Activities that incorporate animals or travel will be most appealing
Figure 49: Kids’ future goals, December 2017
World travel and culture intriguing for tweens
Figure 50: JetBlue | Little Tickets, video, July 9, 2017
Figure 51: Kids’ future goals – travel the world and learn a new language, by age, December 2017
Business and space appeal to boys, animals appeal to girls
Figure 52: Kids’ future goals – select items, by gender, December 2017
Kids from affluent homes consider travel an important goal as they age
Figure 53: Kids’ future goals – travel the world, by household income, December 2017
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Attitudes toward Technology, Time, and the Future
Kids love the internet, but they’re also skeptical of what they see
Figure 54: Kids’ attitudes and opinions – Internet items, December 2017
Teens are most skeptical of content online
Figure 55: Kids’ attitudes and opinions – Internet items, by age, December 2017
Parents have significant influence over what kids do
Figure 56: Kids’ attitudes and opinions – Future items, December 2017
The future worries kids more as they age
Figure 57: Kids’ attitudes and opinions – Future items, by age, December 2017
Kids are busy, but not with the things they want to be doing
Figure 58: Kids’ attitudes and opinions – Time items, December 2017
Multitasking becomes more common as kids age
Figure 59: Kids’ attitudes and opinions – Multitasking item, by age, December 2017
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